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Unwilling Christians mean unreached people
GLORIETA, N.M. (BPI--' 'The only thing
keeping us from winni ng the world to Christ

is a lack of people willing to go," R. Keith
Parks told more than 2,800 st udents att ending th e 30th an nual Student Conference at

Glorieta Baptist Conferen.:e Center.
Challenging students to ca tch a vision for

a lost world, Parks, president of the Sout hern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board, Richmond ,
Va .• said , " If you are going to be disciples
of Jesus Ch rist. then you are going to have

to be concerned about the world."
He noted even though Southern Baptists

xi

~

a
Barcelona Road Church at Hot

Springs Village dedicated this building
Aug. 28, they also celebrated a surprisingly low debt for what the y had built in two
phases. A m inistry of the state convention,
the Revolving Loan Fund, was a help in
financing their building proie<t.

In this issue
7 helpers return
Arkansans who helped (Pef} victims of Hurricane Alicia in the Galveston, Tex., area have
rerurned to the state after 1 I days of work

with Arkansas ' disaster relie f unit.

8 a ready harvest
The har\•est that could be reaped through
missions in the state is waiting for laborers.
A look at some of the fields that are ready
is part of this week 's issue.

have committed themse lves to a Bold Missio n Thrust goal of reaching the wo rld with
the gospel by the year 2000, ·we are still
only sending five percen t of our trained peopie to save 95 percen t of the world : '
Parks said statistics show overseas countries are open and responsive to the gospel,

but there are usually four times as many requests for missionaries as there are persons
to fill the positions.
Most Christians in the United States are
afraid to l-et go of the comfortable life they
lead, Parks believes.
''We hold o n tO what we've got, afraid to
sac rifice anyt hing fqr Christ. We play our little religio us games and aren't interested in
anything outsid e the walls of our comfo rtable church or BSU ."
Pa rks noted th e ave rage Southern Baptist
ch urch spends 92 percent of its gifts on itself
and "while we are busy holding on, the
world is literally dying and going to hell:·
Challengihg students to die to self and live
for Christ, Parks said, "Only you can choose
to let Jesus Christ live in you. Sa tan can' t
keep you from it, but God won't make you
do it."

'Best' July not enough for Cooperative Program
NASHVILLE, Tenn. !BP)-Southern Bapt ists
gave to the national programs of th e
Cooperative Program at a record pace in July, but the yearly contri butions are still short
of challenge budget needs.
The mission and education program s of
the Southern Baptist Convention's unified
giving program received $8, 759, 367 from
the 34 state Bapti st conventio ns in Jul y, an
increase of 8.58 precen t ove r July 1982 .
The yea rl y total of$84 ,936, 366 is 9.16 percent above the same period during th e
1981 ·82 fiscal year. Should tha t percentage
hold, the final two months of the tiscal yea r,
the nation al p rograms wou ld receive
101 .923,639.
That would easily oversubscribe the $100
million basic operating and capital needs
budget but would be approximately 54
million short of the "C hallenge Budget " of
$106 million.
" We are grateful Southern Baptists will

s

soon , for the first time, go over the S100
million mark i n yea rl y contributions to th e
national Cooperative Program," Harold C.
Bennett, executive secretary-treasurer of the
SBC Executive Com mittee said. " Continued
support for our mission boards, our
se minaries arid our agencies is vita l as we
seek to carry out Bold Mission Thru st (I he
SBC effort to present the gospel of )esus
Christ to everyone in th e world by the year
2000).
" Hopefully we will receive as much
toward the challenge budget as possible in
order to fund special projects th at are important to our national programs as well."
Florida, Georgia and Mississippi Bapti sts
have been pacesetters in Cooperati ve Program giving this fiscal year. Those three state
conventions appear in the " top ten" in both
total dollar giving and percentage increase
ove r last year.

New lottie Moon film available

Correction
An article on page 8 of the Sept. t issue
of the ABN incorrectly reported the vote

by which Executive Board members
agreed to hear a report from Sou th ern
Baptist College. The story should have

said that members voted ovel'\vhelmingly
to hear Southern ' s report after defea ting
a substitute motion. The date of the 1983

annual meeting should have been
reported as Nov. 8-10.
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Richmond, ,Va.-A neo.v 16mm motion picture about the life of Lottie Moon, " Journey
Hom e: lottie Moon of China," is now
available for rental from five Baptist Film
Centers.
The Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board production, also ava il able on
videotape, takes vieo.vers through a series of
flashbacks i nto lottie Moon's life.
As she lies o n her deathbed in a stateroom
aboa rd the Manchuria during her fi nal
journey home, she recalls her life from the
first day she arrived as a vivacious young missionary to China.
" The first obvious thing people are going
to notice is how real this film seems," said
Ken lawson, Foreign Mission Board director

of product development. All outdoor filming was done o n location in Taipei, Taiwan .
The origina l " Lottie Moon Story," a blackand-white m ovie produced in 1959, will still
be available from film centers. A nyone who
orders the new fi lm shou ld clearly specify
which of the two they wan t, Llwson st ressed.
Videotapes are available in one-half-inch
for VHS ($25) and three· fourths·inch for U·
Marie ($35). Th ey m ay be ordered from
Video Tape Service, 6350 W. Freeway, Fort
Worth, Texas, 76150, or inform ation may be
obtai ned by cal ling Doug Day at (B1 7)
737·401 1.
Film centers w ill charge a S10 per use service fee to those who order th e 16mm motion picture.
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Seeking a pastor

J. Everett Sneed

O ne of the most trying times in the life of any church is when
it is wit hout a pastor. Difficulty arises as the congregation attempts
to deter m ine t he type of leadership it requires. There is usually
a vacuum of leadership during the interim, and more responsibility
is placed on lay people, or full·time staff members. The solution
to these d ifficulties lies in proper procedure, good counsel, and
co mplete reliance on the Hol y Spirit.
Churches often are at a loss as to the kind of person th ey

should ca ll as pastor. The congregation may be swept up by a
ma n' s c harisma. If he has a dynamic personality, a pleasing voice,
good looks and can meet people well, nothing else matters. The
church may issue a call on the spot without any other informa·
tio n. or course, personality is exceedingly valuable to a preacher,
but there are other qualities just as important.
The members of some chu rches seem to bel ieve that an yon e
should be overjoyed to even consider them. Their attitude is, " You
are fortuna te th at we have even bot hered to take time to hear
you preach ." A chu rch of this kind believes that it ha s so much
to offer that anyone would be exceedingly fortunate to be its
pasto r. It is sad, indeed, when a ch urch becomes so impressed
w ith its own im portance.
Some other churches seek prospects of particular age, or with
a given number of children . A few congregations restrict their list
to pastors who have baptized a given number of people during

the past yea r. Wh ile pulpit skill, good personality and eva ngelistic
ability are all important, preconceived and arbi trary requ irements
often lead to disappointments for churches.
Th e first step fo r any congregation is to elect a pulpit committee . The method va ries from church to church, but it is vital that
th e committee be composed of mature people, willing to devote
much time and prayer to th e task. In some churches the deacons
appoi nt the pulpit committee, but it is, probably, better for the
co mm ittee to be chosen directly from the congregation by ballot.
Another committee which is of vital importance is the pulpit
supply committee . Some churches use the pulpit comm ittee as
the pulpit supply committee. The function of th is committee is
to see that th e pulpit is filled during th e time the church is
pastorless. A congregation needs a person (or persons) who can
provide spi ritua l food and good counsel during th is difficult period.
Some churches prefer to have severa l different individuals to
supply the pulpit, w hile oth ers prefer an interim pastor. Adva n-

tages ca n be given for both approaches. The use of several supplies may provide a congregation opportunity to hear several
denominational leaders that it would not normally hear. An In·
terim pastor provides more continuity and on·golng pastoral
assist ance t_han does a series of supplies.

Great care should be used , regardless of the method used ,
to avoid the use of prospective pastors. Often, when an individual
who is interested in becoming the permanent pastor supplies the
pulpit, division develops. Such an approach circumvents the pulpit
co mmi ttee.
Once a pulpit commi nee has been formed , they will need the
nam es of ministers who might be interested in the church . There
are a va riety of sources of such information: assoc:iational directors of mission s, oth er pastors, denominational workers, and lay
people. In many instances, it will be necessary to request names
in order to receive them , especially from denominational
employees.
Once a pulpit committee has a list of names, the task of evaluation mu st begin. Evaluation of prospects is by far the most impor·
tan t and difficult task for th e committee. As much information as
possible should be acquired. Such facts as the minister' s ability,
organizational skills, abilities in growing a church {both numerically
and spiritually), and the number of years the prospect has served
churches, are all essential. Usually, those who are able to stay the
longest are the most capable pastors.
The services of the associational d irectors of missions, a retired
pastor, or a denominational worker ca n be exceedingly valua ble
in acquiring informa tion needed to evaluate prospects.
Finally, the committee should always run a credi t check prior
to issui ng an invitiation to come in view of a call. All informat ion
shou ld be kept in strictest confidence.
The committ ee should present only one person at a time to
the congregation . It is not essent ial to examine all names which
have been given to the committee. The committee sho uld.
however, be convinced after muj:;:h research and prayer that the
person being presented Is the righ t one for the church .
Once a preacher has come in view of a call , the co ngrega·
tion should vote to accept or reject the committee' s recommen·
dation. When a pastor is called th e commi ttee will return to the
congregation with only the task of praying for and workins with
th eir pastor.
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Letter to the editor
Food and fellowship

'Na me withheld'
In response to the article "Sign your
name' ' in the Aug. 18 issue (Vol. 82, No. 321

of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazin~: Mr.
Blackv.'OOd mentions a person's motives
when they do not wish their name printed
for an article.
I have written letters to the Arkansas Bap·

tist Nf!\YSmagaz.ine and other papers with my
name withheld on request which the editors
have printed. My motive in writing is to let
people read and know my true feelings
without someone seeing my name and
knOYiing me, making a judgement for or
against my article, instead of being openminded about it , and debate within

themselves pro and con.
1 still believe that life as 've know it here
on earth is breath-as we breathe the air, that
all people are not born equal, that some
pregnancies are " man-made" and a person
as an individual self, woman or girl, should
have her ovm self decision for or again abortion for he~elf. The lord knows each person's heart and forgives sins.
If drinking while driving is to be penalized, then the industry who makes th e " drug"
alcohol should be penalized also-much
more so. Then maybe it 'NOuld not be advertised as such a beautiful way of "living it up".
I also believe in ballot voting in church es,
instead of show of hands on some issues that
might split a church.
My motives are from my heart with Christian love and concern , to wanting a better
way of life for people when something like
the above-mentioned things do come to test
their faith . I do know what I am speaki ng of.
A pe~on, in my opinion, should never say
they wou ld do or not do certain things. On-

ly the Lord knows why.
1 again sign "Name withheld upon re·
quest", but only to open people's thoughts
to the fact that each person does live in a
one-with-one relationship with ou r lord and
come together in Christian love in the
church.

P. S. The edito r always knows who writes
or he does not print th e article.-Name

Virginia Ki rk and Jane Purtle

Kitchen love
The men wirh David found an E~n•prian boy o ur in the coun tr y and brought him ro D.wid.
Th~· SJ\'l' him some food and warer, some dried figs, .md rwo bunches of r,a isins. I Sam. 30:11·12

Food lovingly prepared speaks a universal language. Each of us who cares ca n
choose to speak this language. We can learn to cook some favorite dish well a~d
bless our family and friends by preparing it often. For a man it may be a favor! te
spaghetti, swiss steak, or chili . For a yo~ngsler it mighl be pea nut butter cook1es
or fruit punch. A teenager might specia li ze in pizza or brmvnies.
Kitchen love reaches over time and space in an ever-widening ci rcle of memory
and influence. Many of us remember favorile di shes that remind us of the love
and care of our mothers. We prepare for our chi ldren and grandchildren, our
friends and neighbors, good gifts of love that nourish their bodies, gladden their
hearts, and enrich memories throughout their lives.
An unusual story of kitchen love is recounted in the 30th chapte r of I Samuel.
While Da vid and his army were away fighting, so uthern Judah was raided by the
Amalekites and all the people were carried away. On returning and finding their
wives and children gone, David and his men started out in pursuit. Along the
way they encountered a starving Egyptian boy. They fed him some d ried figs and
two bunches of raisins and found that he had been left to die in the wilderness
three days before by the raiders. He agreed to lead David and his men to the
raiders and thereby repaid them for their kindess. for th eir gift of food and ca re.
Expressio ns of ki tchen love need not be elaborate. Th e simpleSt food, lovingly
prepared, is as meaningful as a gourmet di sh.
Quiche, which is basically a cheese pie, has beco me popula r in the last 10
years. This is a simple version which can be va ried as imagina tion and ingredient s
allow.
Qu iche
1 cup cheddar cheese, grated
1 cup chopped ham, brmvned
sausage, or fried bacon
'lz teaspoon nutmeg
Vt teaspoon sa lt

10" unbaked pie shell

4eggs
2 cups milk
1 onion, chopped

Prepare meat. Saute onion. Bake shell at 4SO degrees for five ~
minutes. Remove from oven. Sprinkle onion and meat in pie
shell. Sprinkle with cheese. Beat eggs slightly. Add milk, sa lt and
nutmeg. Mix. Pour over rest of ingredients in pie shell. Bake at
350 degrees for 40-45 minutes or until knife inserted in ce nter
comes out clean.
Variation s: Omit meat , and add green pepper o r mushrooms.
Top with slices of tomato. Use Swiss cheese with the baco n.
Virginia Kirk, professor emeritu s at Arkansas College, is a mem ber of Batesville
Fi rst Church. Jane Purtle is on th e staff of Christian Co un seling and Teaching
Center in Syria, Va. They have enjoyed cooki ng togeth er for severa l years.

withheld upon requ est

Filipino pastor reaching thousands through VBS
'(tl

TARLAC, Philippines (BP)-Twenly·two
:.
"'

churches and preaching stations have been
started in five years using a plan of witness-

ing to children and adults thro ugh Vacation
Bible Schools.
The pla n was developed by pastor
Abtaham Magtanong of Fir>t Baptist Church ,
Tarfac, who hopes to plant nev~ churches in
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eac h of th e 544 di strids of the province.
Working with seven other churches in the
Tarlac Baptist Association, Magtanong leads
team s of workers to set up morning Bible
sc hool sessions at va rious locations.
Worke~ then visit the children's homes in
afternoo ns, and preparations are made for
Bible studies or preach ing services in the

,,

area during evenings.
This year, during a six·YJeek period,
worke~ cond ucted 36 sessions of Bible

sc hool and started 88 regular Bible stud ies.
They report 22,530 people were told about
Christ and 2,445 asked fo r baptism, accepted
Ch rist or com mitted th emselves to special
service.
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You'll be glad
to know...

BJCPA sides with student religious group

WASH IN JON (BP)-A Baptist public a(. Wlillamspon ,4.rea High School:'
f,11rs agency h s sided wuh a group of Penn·
Pl>tros' panlcopation In the "limited open
sylvania high hoof students in asking the forum" created by the Williamsport Me•
oun of Appeals in School District, the brief statl'5, d~ not
Third Circuil
... Sund<~ y ~nin g can be J S exci ting as Philadelphia 10 uphold a lower court ruling violate any of the Supreme Coun's establishSund.ty morning. It is all one day-the Lord's wh1ch permined a student·initlated religious ment clause tests. Those testS require a law
Day. If we worked. planned, pr<pared group to meet on an equal basis with non· or policy to h•ve a s«ulor pu·pose, nehh<or
and expec ted the
religious groups during a morning ttdivities advance nor lnhlbll religion, and produc•
evening to be as rich
no excessive entang cment of government in
period.
as the morning, It
In a friend·of-the<oun brief written and religion.
would be. Why can't
Because the activities period was used by
filed by its general counsel, lohn W. Baker,
the pasto(s classes be
the Baptist Joint Commiuee on Public Affairs non·rtllglous groups for ~ number ol ~us
as blessed in the even·
argued the Willlamspon ,4.rea School District before Petros requested permission to mHI,
ings as In the morn·
had v1olatcd the students' free exercise of the brief araues the limited open fO<um was
ingsl They can be.
relogion and free speech rights by denying created for " purely s«ular putposes'' •119
NO\Y, I'm not sug·
th em the s.1me access to the morning ac· not "religious purposes." l'l>rmlnlng a group
gesting a pas tor
tlvities period prOVIded non· religious sroups. such as Petros to meet, the brief contends.
should preach and
The BJCP,4., a public affairs agency does not constitute .,sponsoring or proteach four times .1
representing eight national Baptist moting that group:'
Moore
The brief further contends the
Sunday. What I am
denominations, Includ ing the Southern Bapsuggesting is that, if heis not teachmg in the tist Convention, w~s joined In the brief by Wlliiamspon decision denying Polros' r.,.
morning. it would be great to start a pastor's the National Association of Evangelicals, a quest to mffi burdens the student( free ex·
seminar during Church Training. I CJn help Wheaton, Ill-based organization whose af. erclse and free speech rlghiS whhoul
with materials. He could deal with Christian filiates Include colleges, un iversities and demonstrating a "compelling stotelnte~r ·
Marriage, Discovering Your Spiri1Ual Gih, the 36,000 churches from 74 denominations.
that "cannot be served by less restrlctlv•
Bible, Servanthood, Preparing Your Church
,.., issue before the Third Orcuh Is a rul· me~ns:·
for Revival, Stewardship. the Priesthood of ing by the U.S. District Coun for the Middle
" Limits on r~llgious llbeny are permlned
Believers or How to Know the Will of God.
Oistric of Pennsylvania that the Sludent· only when the heaviest burden or proof hu
The Pastor's Seminar gives the pastor an initiated religious group Pt!tros ha.s equal ac· been borne by lhe state," the brief con·
opponunlty to fill his role as an equipperof cess to school foctllties because the school eludes, charging lh• school district hod
his people. While all member> could benefit district created a limited open forum by demonstrated no compelling rt!ason to
from such a seminar. it would be great to establishing the adivit ies period. ~ ros was justify limiting the students' free exercise of
make the target group those Jdults not cur· the only group denied permission to meet religion and free s~h right~
ren1ly sharing in the Sunday evening ;u a sanctioned student activity.
Baker said the case Is leplly slgnlflcanl
ministry.
"Since early 1981 the Baptist Joint Com· because It gives the Third Circuit and
...Our .usociationalleadership is coming minee on Public ,4.ffalrs has been looking for pos~bly.later the Sul)rt!me Coun • "de.r opon strong. ew records have been set clean, clearcut cases in which to m;:ake the ponunity In a clean c•se 10 deflnelh<o bour>o
recently in which the officers of our program argument for the free exercise . of daries of free exercise rights'' for high school
orga nizalions in the associations have come religion;' BJCPA Executive Director James M. Sludent.s.
together fo r training. Thye train, not just to Dunn said of his agency's decision to enter
" In this case;• Baker explained, "the
help themselves, but also to help other chur· the case on the students' side. "We see couns will hay<! an opportunity 10 de•l whh
ches in the association. This is a great sign Wltllamspon as such a case:·
student·lnitiated, student·run panlclpaUon In
and an encouragement. Our churches need
In a similar case In 1981, the B CP,4. filed a llmiled public forum . In the put, 1he
to call on them, now. They are near you. a Supreme Coun brief supponina the free Supreme Court h•s dealt with stat.,.
They are prepared. They are eager to help. speech and free exercise rights of a gtoup sponsored, Slale·l nh lated rellslous
With over 700 small churches, our only hope of Missouri university studenls. The high exercises."
of getting help to all of our leaders in our cou rt sided with the stude01s in that case on
The Wllllamspon CIJe could h•ve addl·
churches is the associationalleader>hip. Call free speech grounds.
tiona I slgninunce, B•ker added, If It Is •P.
on theml They can help you!
pealed
to Ihe Supreme Coun. ,4. decision by
"W~ve always consistently supported
... Equipping officers and loachers who praye r that is truly ~o·oluntary;• Dunn said, the high coun •plnst the student~ Baker
h•ve I>Hn ntwl y elected is not onl y.• n "and this son of approach to offering access said, ""uld llktly fan the fbme or a notton.l
oblipllon of Ihe church but a rewarding ex· to religious groups at the high school level push 10 amend the Constitution's Firs(
perltnce. We owe it to folk who are willing with various safeguards against government Amendment.
to serve to prepare them so they will h;we in\IOivemen t represents nothing more than
a good and effective experience in leader· elemental fairness."
ship. They will learn fast, provide a lot of en·
Dunn added the agency also suppons klwler win·s tournament
thusiasm in our meetings and go on learn· legislative efforts to accomplish similar equal
ing and serving.
Mike Fowle~. music direcror from
access objectives at the secondary school
The way to end the "drop out" problem level. saying a bill Introduced by Sen. Mark Wheatley Church, ""n the •nnual Church
of churc h y..urkers is to begin at the fron t dnd 0 . Hatfield, R·Ore.. (S. 8151" holds real pro· St.1ff Golf Tournament played on ....,8· 22 at
give them the help they need IQ succct.'<f. mise for a valid application of the free exer· Rebsamen Golf Cour>e In Lillie Rock.
Ou r state conventions and Ridgecrest and cise clause of the First Amendment."
Runner·up In the championship night was
Glorieta conferences provide the type of
Richard Johnson, piJIOr o( the toke
In the brief, Baker argued that the First Hamilton Church of Hot Sp<ings. Winner of
help they need.
Don Moore is Exec utive Secretary· Amendment's ban on establishment of the fir>l mah t competlllon WiU John Horne
Tl't':.Uurt":r of the Ark~nsa.s Baptis·t State religion "does not require Petros be denied of t lfe Line Church In Unle Rock, followed
equal access to the use of facil{ties by by M. l. Faler o( Pine Bluff.
Convention.

by Don Moore
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staN writer
Col. a nd Mrs. Aubrey C. Halsell
of Hot Springs Village will celebrate their
50th ,vecfding anniversary with a 3 to 5 p.m.
reception Sepl. 11 at the jessieville Church
near Hot Springs. Halsell, a retired U. $. Air
Force chaplain. is a native of little Rock and
is the son of the late Rev. and Mrs. W. C.
Halsell. He has served as pastor of Arkansas, Kentucky, Tennessee and Alaska chu rches. Mrs. Halsell is the daughter of the late
Rev. W. }. Hinsley, a former pastor of Hot
Springs Second Church. Col. and Mrs.
Halsell have a son, A. C. Halsell, of Plano,
Texas., and two grandchildren.
joe Hall
was ordained to the mini stry Aug. 2 at the
Carl isle Immanuel Church at the request of
the Humnoke Church. A native of Carlisle,
he is the son of Mrs. Louise Hall and the late

joseph Hall. He is married to the former lou
Ann Odom. They have three child ren,
Chastity, Stephanie and Billy joe. Those
assisting with the ordination were jim
Freeman of Keo. W. T. Byrum, director of
missions for Caroline Association , Charles

Gel'illd Scott Crenshaw
was ordained to the ministry Jul y 31 at
Highland Hills Church in Texarkana. A senior
at Southern State Un iversity in Magnol ia, he
has been pastoring Westsi de Church th e re
for more th a n two years.

Indiana update
Col. Halsell

Mrs. Halsell

Chesser, pastor of Carlisle First 'churc h,
James Byrum, host c hurch pastor, John Tait,
Roy Lilly, Floyd Shields a nd Wiley Magee.
Jo n Slubblefield
observed his 20th an ni versary as a n ordained Southern Bapt ist minister Aug. 25. Dr.
Stu bblefield, pastor of Magnolia Cen tra l
Chu rch, was o rdai ned at Fayetteville First
Church. He has pastored c hurches in Fa yetteville and in Taylorsville, Ky. He is a graduate
of Southe rn Baptist Theo logica l Se minary.

little Rock Life line Chun:h
yout h a nd sponsors have returned from Fort
Wayne, Ind. , where they assisted with a
Vacation Bible School, surveys and revival
meetings.
Jones boro Nettleton Chun:h
recentl y completed a missi ons outreach to
Fishers, Ind., working through the Sunblest
Mi ssion . The team, consisting of 12 church
youth, five Arkansas State University st udents
and fo ur ad ult spon sors, led backyard Bible
clubs, eve ning praise services and Sunday
churchwide worship services. Enrollment for
Bible clubs was mo re than 100. Youth pra ise
service attendance averaged 30.

buildings
The Brookwood Church, little Rock.
dedicated a new educa tio n. fellowship
building on Aug. 28. The new facility, valued
at $150,000, ....'ilS erected for less than
590,000, including the paving of a park ing
lot and some remodel ing on th e exist ing
struct ure. The church's propeny is c urrent·
ly valued at $400,000.
The ne-.v facility consists of a kitc hen a nd
fellows hip hall designed for 150 people. It
is also designed for six depanments, in clu ding th ree children, two you th a nd one
adult. The new- facili ty is 3, 700 squa re fee t.
The ch urch raised 550,000 through th e
SBC Stewardship Program " Bu ildi ng for Today's Challenge:· lames Wal ker.director of
Stewardship for the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention, served as consultant in the program. The chu rc h had $25,000 in the
building program before the fund ra isi ng
campaign was staned.
Pastor John Ashcraft said, " There were
t\VO factors which encouraged us to begin
our building program. One was the promise
of S 15,000 from the State Missions Depa rtment. Th e other was a pledge by C. H.
Seaton, director of Brothe rhood for t he
Pu laski Association, who said volunteers
could be obtained to assist in the bu ilding
project."
Volun teer labor from many so urces
assisted in reducing the cost of the nl'\Y structure. Dr. Ashcraft said, "Without the
assistance of these individuals, it wou ld have
probably been impossible for us to build: '
A number of guests participated in th e
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Brookwood pastor John
pauses
Aug. 28
of a new,
sq uare foo t educa tion-fellowship building, visible in the background.

program . Gle nn Hickey, di rector of missions
for ' Pulask i Association, brought greetings
fro m the churches of Pulaski County. Chester
Mayna rd was recognized as pastor e meritus
and I. Everett Sneed, editor of the Arlolnsas
Baptist Newsmagazine, brought the ded icalion message. Paul Williams, c hairman of the
building committee, presented th e keys to
the new build ing to the pastor.
The church has experienced growth in rece nt months. In July of 1982, the church
received $3,900 through I he budget. In July

of 1983, the church received $5,700. Th e
church has baptized approximately 20 peapie in each of the last two years, and average
attendance has grown from 5 1 in August of
1981 , lo over 75 in August of 1983 .
Pastor Ashcraft says that the people are excited about the future. He said, " We are
planning a program of mission study, Bible
study, church training and o utreach . We fee l
that we will overflow the present auditorium
in 18 months, making it necessary to enlai'Bf!
lhe sealing capacity."
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Disaster relief team eturns to state

,._

The Ark.lns.1s Baptist State Convention's
disaster relief team returned 10 the state Tuesday, Aug. 30, after II days feeding Slorm vicrims in the Houston area.
Wayne Ferguson dnd M;mon Oates (lop
r1ght photo) were among five members of a
crew th;:n set up Aug. 19 at laPortl', Texas.
The dis.tSier relief oeam led 8.500 people
during their sta y.
Ferguson, coordinator for Arkansas Baptist Men. IS a member of Amboy Church.
orth :..ittle Rock. Oates IS a member of
Woodlawn Church, lillie Rock. They are
shown servmg a hot meal to Mr. amd Mrs.
Claude Shippey, members of Bay Shore
Church, l.lPoroe.
Damages to lC)ras Baptist church buildings
will top the S2 m1ll ion mark in the af1erm;Uh
of Hurricane Alicia, predicted Taylor
Pendley, chairman of the Baptist General
Convention of Texas' Church Building
Recovery Task Force.
More than 2,700 homes v.-ere destroyed or
rendered unliveable by Alicia's 115 mile-per-hour winds (IJOIIOm righl phooo), wioh
nearly 1.400 of those homes in Galveston,
which bore the brunt of the storm.

I

i

!i

Alicia, Ark ., helps
Alicia's victims
DALLAS !BPI-In ohe wake of Hurricane
Alicia. one oft he first dis.1ster relief offerings
came from Alicia, Ark.
Maurice Reynolds, director of missions for
the Black River Msociation of Arkansas. sent
a letter to Texas Baptists with a check. He
explained 1hat his sister and her fam1ly were
amo ng the disaster victims in the Houston
area.
''They are okay," he wrote, "Ihough ohey
lost virtually all oheir pos""sions:•
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State missions:
diverse crops of a waiting harvest
There's a scene in a drama written
especial/y for this year's season of
prayer for stole missions (and em·
phasis on the Dixie Jackson Offering)
that explains the year's theme,
"Arkansas, ripe lor harvest". A
young woman named Nancy has
been introduced to the ministries and
ministering people of stole missions
by none other than Dixie Jackson
herself.
They return to the deslc where Nancy
has been preparing o program lor
her church 's Baptist Young Women
group and Nancy sums up.
Na.ncy : Well, I sure hove learned a

lot about our state and its involvement in missions.
Dlxle:/ hope you also hove become
aware that these "crops" that have
shared their stories with you repre·
sent a small part of the tremendous
harvest that is ripe and waiting for
Arkansas Baptists to send workers into the field.
Nancy:/ understand that, Dixie, and I
also hove become aware of some
more ways I can become involved in
the harvest. The first woy is by preying, really preying for the work and
a// those people involved in the
work. And then be willing to give to
support it. All these ministries need
so much to continue. And it only
stands to reason, the more we give,
the more that can be done/
Dildo: Well said/ But, Nancy, don 't
forget that earnest prayer may m ean
that you'll lind yourself in volved in
more then giving.
Nancy: You mean I might need to ¢et
more directly involved?
DW.e:Not just need to, you might
even want to .. .
That is the aim of the following look
at missions in your state. Vignettes of
the fields, ripe lor harvest. ore o port
of o larger p icture. Materials
prepared lor the local church by
Arkansas people and distributed
through stole Woman's Missionary
Union present other ports of this pic·
lure of needs and beth ore offered to
mobilize the harvesters.

Mack Davis puts In a 450-mlle round trip every weekend so he
can serve as a pastor and prepare to continue as a pastor. It
would be very difficult to do on a student preacher's salary
without the Student Preachi ng Aid, he acknowledges.
Davis, a senior at Ouachita Baptist University at
Arkodelphlo, hos been poslor of the Brighton Church ot
Paragould for three y~rs now. When he lived there at his
family's home and commuted to Walnut Ridge to attend
Southern &ptlst College, the Student Preochlng
Aid program supplemented his sa lary.
Then he completed his associate of arts degree at
Southern . Davis, a religion ma jor, began studies at
Ouochlto In the foil of 1982, oiler o br""k during the
spring and summer of that year.
The cost of driving to the church field became a
significant factor and the pastor/student got out of the
pastorate for th ree months while earn ing
credits.
During those three months, Davis learned
of another form of Student Preaching Aid ,
help with travel expenses.
Brighton Church's offer to raise salary to
meet more of their pastor's travel costs
would have been counterproductive,
pushing Davis' salary over the $50 limit
for old from the Stole Missions Deport·
ment. But Davis found that aid for travel
costs could be had In addition to $50
weekly Mlary. Together, the compensation Is enough to allow him to drive to
Paragould each weekend and the
church called Davis back to serve them
os of December of 1982.
Davis. who Is 22 and single, plans
to complete his baccalaureate degree
at Ouachita by December , and then
go to seminary.
Most students who receive student
preaching aid are referred to the
program by assoclatlonal directors of
missions or informed by professors at
Arkansas Baptists' two schools .
It can be the difference between
having to choose pastorate or school
fo r student preachers, explains Conway Sawyers, Director of the State
Missions Deportment. "It d id for
Mack Davis," he notes.

State miuiona in Ark.a.ns.u iJ the day -to·day mini.Jterinq throuqh
individual local churchet1 and to persona throuqh cooperation by these
churches. It is individual iutances of miuioni, indeed, but .tate ·
m.i.uions is more. Viewed tOQether, these acts of doing minions more
nearly reveal the whole tapestry.
Cut out and put toqether, the boxes of individual stories here will show
the shape of state miuiona and the field that is ripe for harvest.
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Arkansas: ripe for harvest
D Fayetteville needs a local
church to volunteer to sponsor work with the deal.
DAmerican Indian congregation in the Fort Smith
area awaits a decision on
sponsorship from a local
church .

O At least 60 projects are
underway in the ArkansasIndiana Linkage but the
goal is to help Indiana
establish ?:75 churches and
missions by 1990.

O Dean Preuett, Central
Arkansas Christian Social
Ministries director, is working toward setting up the
Central Arkansas Urban
Training Cooperative.

O Chaplain Roy Remon!
has opportunity to minister
to 400 handicapped persons
a t the Hot Springs
Rehabilitation Center.

O Revival ser vices are
planned at Cummins Prison
Oct. 27-30.

O Work with tHe Hispanic
population is needed in live
counties.
O Ar kansas has a goal of 25
new churches started in

1983.
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Juan and Pedro, b rothers, were a lot like most of the
workers who come to SouthM.st ArkanSds farms from
MeJr:iCO. The two were from the state of MichMcan In
the central area of the country and left family to earn
money as seasonal laborers.
In the spring of 1982 they attended services at
Ark.anSds &ptlst's &rtholomew Mission Center at Hermitage. They also were there when Ariel Hernandez,
the center's director, held services In a borrowed
church building nearer the farm where they worked.
When John Miller. a Camden physician who
volunteers his services for 25 to 30 cases per month,
examined the brothers he dtscoved both had hearing
problems. Or. Miller made an appointment with a
specialist for them with, but when he
called to arrange it he was told to
~ncel. Pedro, 21 years old, had
been killed during a fight where he
was only a bystander.
Workers at the center made
numerous phone a~lls to raise
money to send Pedro's body bdck to
Mexico, but decided that a better use
of the funds would be to help support
his wife and child. The farmer who
employed Pedro then pdid for his
burial tlt Hermitage.
It was not possible to send the

money to Pedro's family, so Hernandez tlnd his wife ,
Elda , look It to them when they travelled to Mexico In
December. They found a home open to the gospel In a
town of 5(XX) persons wh ich has no evangelical
witness.
Rev. and Mrs. Hernandez, who are from Monterrey,
Mexico, sought out families of several workers there,
helping with needs
like getting documents for work permits for the per. sons they had ministe red to In Arkansas.
They also talked with national &ptists and corresponded with Southern Baptist representatives to
Mexico, establishing a link to aid the seasonal workers
and extending the witness of mlrilstrles ol He rmitage
back to Mexico.
Arkansos &ptists' ministry to migrants In the
Southeast part of the state Is different from work
established at Hope, explains Pete Petty, director for
Missions Ministries for the state convention. Migrants
are at Hope only 24 hou rs, but sttly at Hermitage
because they work there during the harvest season.
That's a much more extended opportunity for Her·
nandez, who counsels tlnd helps with lrt~;nslator problems, in addition to strictly evangelistic work . Recently, the work has bee n expanded to "extensions" at
Lake Villtlge and Eudora where Hernandez spends
four to five hours twice a month in these Christian
socitll ministries.

La.ngutlge ministries do not all fit the so me mold. Randy Cash works with
lt!ngutlge ministries In ArktlnSds and knows thtlt reaching different g roups requires different methods. For instance, recently-arrived Laotians who do not
speak English might be attracted to Bible study and worship in their native
}tlnguage with a Laotian leader-In other words, tln ethnic church.
On the other hand, American lnditlns In an urban area who are In an upper socio-economic bracket might come to an Anglo church and fee l very
comfortable .
This difference In cultural assimilation is the basis fo r three different apprMches used by Arktl nsas Baptists, and by Southern
&pUsts, to reach language groups. Between the apprMches of
ethnic church ministry and outreach to ethnics who are assimilitlted
Into Anglo cultu re Is an apprMch to reach langutlge groups who participate in both cultures.
Outreach to Amer!Cll.n Indians Is a recent example of tailoring approaches to fit the need.
Cash Is workJng with &pUsts In two primary areas of the state to begin outreach to American
Indians, 9,411 of them, according to 1980 U.S. Census dtlta. In the Fort Smith a rea, survey
work was done by Russell Beqay, SBC Home Mission BMrd consulta nt. ( Now a loca l church
has expressed Interest in working with Concord Association and the state convention to
sponsor an ethnic
church there.) One congregtltlon that Is largely American lnditln membership aready Is
aJfilttlted with tln Arkansas association, Cash reports: Faith Church tlt Colcord, Okla., tl
part of Benton County Association.
However, In Pulaski County the cultural delineation Is a different story. It Is
one of those areas ...,here Indians have been so asslmlllated, partly by intermarritlge, Into the mainstream of society that there Is not a definite population
pocket or geographical community, according to Cash. These ethnics are not
readily visible.
Yet there are American lndltln fa milies In the urbdn area who are visible and
Isolated by socio-economic sltutltion. Ministry to these may require attention to
human need-food, clothing, employment-In addition to the proper type of
ministry to spiritual needs.
Reaching the language groups, requires the recogni tion that lang uage groups
are not just those persons who appear to be non-Anglo. Langutlge g rou ps do not
fit neatly into molds of tlssumptlons about Anglos and non- Anglos. "Besides,"
Randy Ct!sh Sdys, "ou r goal is not to tlngllcize, but to eva ngelize and
congregatlonallze. ''
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Without some creative financing methods, Barcelono Road
Church at Hot Springs Village would not have had as much to
celebra te Aug . 28 when they dedicated their old tmd new
building portions.
Besides s,ving thousands of dollars through labor donated
to finish the new part, the church has s,ved with gifts and
interest-free loans from church membe rs and other sources.
One of these sources has been the Small Church Loan
Fund administered by the State Missions Department.
Though the fund has a low interest rate to beqtn with,
&rcelona Road payed back the $10,000 early and qol the
loan at no Interest at all. In additiOn, they received a
special grant of.$ 10,000 from the State Missions
Department.
Those funds are the wherewlthall for dozens of Arkansas churches each year, according to Lehman Webb,
who directs Church Extension and the funds. He notes
that
from Aug. 31, 1982, to Aug . 31 of 1983 nine churches
were helped through the Revolving Loan Fund (total of
$130,000), 17 qat Building Aid Grants ($42,000) and six
received Church/Missions Site Fund grants
($66,437.50) .
Barcelona Road's ca reful stewardship of resources
by borrowing from the Small Chu rch Loan Fund Ia
consistent with their other financing.
Pastor Tim Reddin seys the church's building also Is
a testimony to the secrlftctal giving of time and money
by members and friends of the church. The new portion was built at a cost of $80,000 with about 50 percent of the labor donated , and !he original portion of
the building , com~le!ed In October of 1977, cos!
$65,000.
The $20,000 in loan and grant from the loan fund
reduced debt on the first building to $45,000, a loan
amount secured by Second Church In Hot SprinQs.
&rcelonc Road still owes $31.000 on that amount.
The 140-member cong regation was bequn, under the
leadership of Hugh Owen. The mission congregaUon,
sponsored by Central Church In Hot Springs, called
Charles Holcolmb as pastor In 1975. DurlnQ his
pastorate the congregation was Qiven land to build by
the community developers. With the help of a new
sponsoring church, Hot Springs Second, they constructed a s,nctuary and education space.
Reddin became pastor In May of 1980. The misalon
was constituted Into a church Aug. 30, 1981, with a
charter membership of 114 persons. Growth encouraoed the congregation to plan for future building
through a master plan for building and property use,
and they Included a plan for financing.

TO<Jether, Union Medical Center and
Warner· Brown Hospital at El Dorado make
up the largest medical stte In South Arkan·
sas. Though as rruny as 33 percent of the
patients have nO church affiliation and
perhaps no pastor, those medical facilities
have no full-time chaplains.
Liberty &pllsl Association and The El
Dorado Ministerial Alliance are making
plans to remedy that situation. The Idea is
to provide a corps of volunteer chaplains.
Asaociattonal Director of Missions Tommy Robertson and Roy Smith, pastor of
Temple (&ptlsl) Church In El Dorado were
among those Initiating the project. Now the
Ministerial Alliance h.as a committee for
the effort and Charlie Brown, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, and Quentin
Jones, First Christian Church pastor, are
working on the plan.
Leroy Stsk, who dtrecta chaplaincy
ministries for the Arkansas Bapttat State
Convention, has helped In the planning
and knows that area mlnlaters have aeen
the need for a lonq lime. Stsk mel with the
ministers July 12 to explain how volunteer
chaplains have worked in other places.
The gap the volunteers hope to fill exists
not only for the patients who have .no
church offillallon. Others whose needs can
be met by chapla ins on call are travelers
who become ill or are Involved In a
highway accident away from home. Since
the volunteer chaplains will rotate being on
coli nights and weekends, the needs of pa·
!Ients ca.n be covered around the clock.
The plan calls for these cheplolna to be
called by hospital penonnel In emeroen·
cles, and their mlnlsterlnQ may be
especially valuable to families In case of
death.
The volunteers will be !rained In hospital
pastoral care, with specific attention to
crisis Intervention methods. Slsk notes that
Ia a larQe share of chaplaincy ministries.
Semlnora led by clinical pastoral educators
are planned.
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Your state convention at work
Cooperative Program

Evangelism Department

Family and Child C a re

Toward a 50/50 division

A spirit of awakening
in our youth

Helping children
grow in wisdom

After seven weeks of spending time
with teenagen this summer, there are some
refreshing wotd.s to share with you about the
young people of our
state. The most
sincere,
fervent
young people we
have ever seen have
been at prayer altars
In camps all over our
state praying for
moms and dads,
brothers, sisters and
fr iends to find Christ
as ~vlor and Lord
Kent
and to use them in
personal witnessing. They are sincere
students studying witnessing In our camps,
both state assemblies and association
camps. They are hungry to Jearn how to effectively communicate the Gospel to peo·
'pie they know who are without Christ. This
Is a spirit of awakening among our youth!
They are showing concern for the lost and
sharing their faith with zeal as we have
never seen before - Praise the Lordi
The youth of today truly ere the leaden~
of today, if they are trained to share their
faith in Christ. Witness training should be
on every church's celendar annually. Our
people go where they are led- both youth
and adults. As pastors and church stalf
members, we must lead our people In
witnessing. Our people need eXdiJlples that
they can follow as well as equipping for
sharing their faith.
We are blessed as Southern Baptists
with a wealth of high quality witness train·
tng materials. We have choices among
many excellent methods. Among these
choices are CWT, Lay Evangelism Schools,
Win Our World, TELL and Church Train·
!ng Modules both for adults end youth. We
have the best materials available that need
to be used with our people so that we can
truly win our world for Christ. - W•!Cent,
auoclata

All across the oountry, school bells are
ringing to mark the beginning of a new
school year. There are varied reocttons to
these sounds; some young people are hapPY and others are sad (thJs Ia true for
parents, too). It ts c time of family rescheduling, new clothes and a more
demanding life-style for a aeason.

The messenger to the Arklllnsas &p·
Hst State Convention meeting In Fayetteville
ln 1981 voted to adopt a plan to move toward

a 50/50 division of
Cooperative Program
funds. This was a
poslt!ve step of falth.
Messengers did not
imply by this action
that other areas to
which Arkansas Bop·
Usls were committed

""-ere unworthy. We

can support oil of the
work in ArkansdS with
Collins
more dollars, even If
1t represents a smaller percentage of the
total budget.
G iving must increase if this is to be ac·
complished. For example, before there can
be additional dollars fo r the work tn Arkan·
sas in 1984, the total giving must exceed the
level of giving in 1983 by over $123.000.
Assuming the budget for 1984 recommend·
ed by the Executive Board is adopted. we
must have in 1985 over $135,000 additional
dollars In order to maintain the level pro·
jected for 1984.
·
Arkan54s BapUsts addressed a need. in

Fayettevtlle in 198l .More of the Cooperative
Proqram dollar does need to be used for
southwide causes. The work of Arkansos
Baptists through the agencies, Institutions,
and Executive Board programs must be
maintained or we will move backward.There
are three ways that financial growth comes.
lnflaUon resulting in higher salaries pro·
duces additional dollars from those who
tithe. Church members who become more
aware of their stewardship responsibilities
will Increase the ir level of giving.
Evangelistic outreach results In more people sharing In the total load.
Perhaps churches need to address the
matter as the state convention did and adopt
a long range plan for their church. Arkansas Baptists acted wtsely in Fayet!eville, and
1 am certain that the same wisdom will be
evidenced as Individual churches plan for
increased Involvement in world missions
through the Cooperative Program.
- L. L. Collins Jr., Associate Executive
Secretary

School h.. bequn for the children ltv·
tng at our Children'a Home, Group Home
for Boys, and ou r two EmerQency Racelv·
tng Homes for Children. Theoe children wtll
not have the encouraging hands of their
parents to qu!de them as they beqtn; but
they will have us. Thanks to Arkanoas & p·
lists, we can make sure that their basic
needs of clothJnq, lunch money, school sup·
pltes, end spendinQ money will be there.
For the younger children, we will make sure
that they have w.. hed behind thetr ear~!
Many of you have joined us by pnovtdinQ
their necessities. In a sense, you have
become "extended family'' to our young
people.
Ar, a part of thts family, can I braQ
about some of our children? Thts fall we will
have 12 young people tn colloqe. Seven of
our youth will be at!end!nq Ouachita & p·
t!st Un!ver~!ty and five will be enrolled at
Southern &pU.t College. This is thelarqest
number of young people we have eve r had
In college at one time. And are we Proudl
They have worked hard to arrive at this
point and are to be oonqratulated upon aettlng even h1qher QO"-It for themselves.
It is ou r proyer that they wtll qrow in
"wisdom and In stature and In favor with
God and man:' - Johnny G . Bl991,
director, Family and Child Caro SorvtcN

Bus lour New England fall foli age

Sept. 28-0ct. 7
For Free Brochure contact:
Ralph's Travel O ub,
P.O. Box 914, N. Little Rock, AR 72115
Phone: (lO I) 753-8280

Hughes pew cushions
Revers ible or attached
Quality, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie in stock
For tree estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556
Route 2. Box 1 59A
Gurdon, Arlc. 71743
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The Keys to
Successful Family Living
can belong lo
every church In America
through our Weekend Encounters.
FOR INFORMATION WRITE
PAUl BElliNGTON MINISTRIES
13771 N CENli?AlEXPW'f . SUITE 711

DAllAS. TX 75243
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Lessons for living
Life and Work

Bible Book Series

God of history

Serving Christ

by D. C. MeAt..,, member, Fim Chur<:h,

by Mason W. Craig, Fim Chur<:h, McGehee
&iuic passages: Luke 10:38-42; John 11:1-44;
12:1·11
Focal passages: Luke 10:38·42; John
11:21·26, 43-44
Central truth: Strving Christ invol,.iisten·
ing a.s ~I as doing.

Living in light of
man 's powerlessness

International

Forrest City
~sic possage: Otut. 26:5-10; Psoim t05;
Acts 7:2-53
Foul pusoge: Deut. 26:5-tO; Psalm
105:37-45; Acts 7:51-60
Ctntrol truth: History is his story
History is replete with evidence that God
is and that He rules the universe.

Knowledgeable people are aware of many
of the innuences brought to bear on those
who helped to shape our present ci vilization . One can look at the way our calendars

are dated and immediately realize that the
birth of Christ definitely influenced the coun·
ting of time. Our coins are inscribed with,
" In God we trust:'
Civilization has made its greatest progress
where Christianity has preva iled. We have
more confidence in those who helped to
establish our nation and our civilizatton than
we do those who are trying to destroy our
moral fiber at this time.

Mary and Martha are a study in contrast.
Both loved the lord, but they expressed that
love in different ways. Martha was a doer,
a \Wman of action. Mary was contem plative.
She was content to sit at Jesus' feet while
Martha was busy servi ng.
I. Because of varyi ng dispositions,
res ponses to Christ will vary. The busy person, like Martha, must disci Pli ne self to be
qu iet and listen. Such a person needs to be
reminded of the \"\'Ords " Be still and know
that I am God."
The qu iet and co ntemp lative person
needs to keep in mind the words, "As you
did it to one of the least of these my
brethren, you did it to me" (Matt. 25:40b).

1. His story records mighty acts (Oeut.
26:5·t0)
2. There are times to serve and times to
He took one and made many, even a
listen to the lord. Discernm ent is needed to
mighty nation (vS). They suffered great af:
know the difference. The re was noth ing
flidion at the hands of the Egyptians (v6).
wrong with Martha's desi re to be a good
The Lord heard their cry and brought them hostess. In a nother situ atio n, it might have
out of Egypt Into a land flowing with milk ~n th e th ing to do. At the time, the good
and honey (vv7·9). In gratitude, the people
portio n was to sit at Jesus' feet.
brought the first fruits of the land which th e
Lord had given them and set it before the
3. One must guard against fi nd ing fa ult
lord and worshipped Him (v10). God loves
a cheerful giver. We should give than k- with others because thei r disposition is diffe rent. Only the lord knows how many Ma r·
offeri ngs above our tithes.
thas there are-so very busy, yet so very
2. His story requires faithfuln ess. Psalm
unhappy se rving the Lord. It bothers them
105:37-45
By his people (v37a) . They brought forth that everyone is not as invo lved a nd active
as they are. To them, the only important
silver and gold
By the Lord (v37b H) . He rewarded them th ing is that whic h they are doi ng.
with good health, and Egypt was glad when
The Martha syndrome must be avoided,
they were gone. God delivered them by if one is to fi nd satisfaction and fulfillment
spreading a cloud for cover and fire to give in serving the lord.
light in the night. He fed them quail and
The secret to Mary's satisfa ction was
bread from heaven and gave them water this-s he had her eyes on Jesus. The reason
from a rock in dry places. The Lord kept his (or Martha's fru stration was that she had her
promise and gave them the lands of the eyes on Mary.
heathen that they might obey Him.
rt.lt Wt- I• INwcl on I~ Uft oNWI Wor\ Cv~ for
3. His story has ~n resisted. Act> 7:51·53 Sowdwnl
....... ~ coprript bttht~ khool ._.,
Stephen's message reviews what God has oftMSoutfw.ntlaptl..c~Air4&hft~ UtH ...,
done for the jews and how they had rejected pornnlt.ioft.
God and killed his son. (vv51·53)
Stephen's martyrdom is reflected in
(vv54·60). He prays for them as they stone
VMN SALES
him to death. He loved and prayed for his
Ustd 12 and 15·pass<nger vans, special
enemies as Christ taught all of us to do.
prices to churches, (SOl) 2684490, 1500
E. Race, Searcy, Ark . 72143. Larry Car·
l'hh'-ont~ltbne.,Oftl.._l~libk~
hw Cluhlt.ftled~J .... uNfonn SerirL eo,.risM I~
son, Butch Copeland.
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by Doug Dickens, First Chur<:h, Hot Springs
~ckground possage: Eccl. 8:1f>.11:t6
Focal passages: Eccl. 8:17; 9:3-4, 7-11; 11:4-6
Central truth: In our own strenxth we .are
less powerful than '"' rNIIze: in God's
strength ~ .are more powerful thin we
im1gine.
Irvin and Ruth Poley, in Fnendly Anecdotes, wrote or a previous president known
fo r lacking vision beyond what was Immediately before him. To Illustrate the presi·
den(s per<:eption, an aide told this story:
''We were riding on a train, looking out the
window. I remarked, 'Those sheep have
~ n sheared: The president replied, 'Well,
on this side, certainly."'
The Preacher of Ecclesiastes had what appears to be a rather cynical and limited view
of life. He felt we are powerless to effectively shape our own lives and destin ies.
Someone once said,"Scratch a cynic and
underneath you'll find an optimist who is
disillusioned:' That appears to be so with the
Preacher. Disillusioned by the breakdown of
his religion, he discovered that the "truths"
of much popular "folk religion" are not
necessarily true.
Tradi tional faith was, and often Is,
ca mo uflaged with such truisms as
" Righteousness will ahvays win out" or
"Wickedness will inevitably be condemn·
ed:' To his chagrin, the Preacher d1scovered
that some religious cliches and concepts just
aren' t so, regardless of how p1ous they
sound.
His frustra tion led to a feeling that we are
impotent to control our circumstances.
These he expressed In various w11ys: we are
powerless to comprehend God's will by ou r
own wisdom (8:1 to overcome death
(9:3-4); or to make our ven tures a success
(9: 11).
An honest awareness or our limitations
may be one expression of our real strength.
Wh ile the Preac her felt we are powerless to
do many things, we adually have the power
to do some other things that are very Important . We ca n enjoy the simple gifts of life
(9:n. We can choose happiness as a lifestyle
(9:8). We can find and give love In mean·
ingful relationships (9:9). We can find pur·
pose and challenge in our work (9:10). We
can realize the unpredldabllity of life (9:t 1).
We can risk in fai th, doing the best we can,
regardless of the outcome.
What might the Christian perspective add
to the view of life held by the Preacher/
(Rom ans B:2B; Phil. 4:13)
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Make a joyful noise
to the Lord on Youth Choir Day
at Ouachita Baptist University Oct. 3.

.

-

For more information on Youth Choir Day, write Dr. Paul Hammond . P.O. Box 710. OBU . Arkadelphia, AR , 71923
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HMB hunger relief funds inadequate to task; more needed
ATLANTA (BP)-Until a few years ago,
Southe rn Baptists thought of hunge r as a problem co nfined to unpronounceable places
on th e other si de of the globe.
But in 1982, th e Executive Committee of
the Southern Baptist Convention decicil'Cf to
split incoming hun ger funds 80120 between
the Forei gn Mission Board and the Home
Mission Board.

Directo r of Christian Social Ministries Paul
Adkins has the unenviable job of allocating

the Home Mission Board's designated funds
for hunger re lief in th e United Sates.
Th e money goes very quickly and making
decisions about who will receive it is extremely hard . Requests for funds come daily from home m issionaries, directors of missio ns, pastors and others who know of
hunger needs.
Since th e beginn ing of 1983, more than
S1 29,000 has gone to help with migrants
LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (50 t ) 835-2054
DAVID CLEMENTS

devasta ted by California ra ins, to refugees
stranded in Florida and to hundreds of
unemployed families i n the industrial North.

" Most of the requests are for families In
trouble;· Adkins explained, "casualties of the
economy."

Academic Vice President
Plainview, Texas
Wayland Baptist University, a Southern Baptist mu ilti·
purpose institution, invites nominations and applications for
the position of academic vice president . Because of the
nature and heritage of Wayland and the support of South·
ern Bapt ists, preference will be given to a commined Christian who is a member of "
Southern Baptist church.
The earned doctorate is required, and the candidate should have eJCperienct- ;u a
dean or academic vice president, possess communication skills, demonstr.lte wund
scholarship, and offer evidence of good human and public relations.
CLOSING DATE' October IS, t983.
APPOINTMENT DATE: January 1. 1984, or as negotiated .
HOW TO APPLY: Send cover letter, a complete resume, transcripts, and reference to:
Chairman, Ac.drmic Vice PrHident Search Committee,
WBU Box 505, Plainview, Texa s 79Qn
Wayland Baptlst University is an innovative Christian institution with approxlmitely
1,600 students and is located In a city of 25,000 people on the High Plains, south of
Amarillo and North of lubbock . Degrees are granted on the associate-, bachelor's, and
master's levels.

home phone (501) 834-3674
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6160 Geny 011ve
NO!Ih Lmle Rock , A1k 72117
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Name one person who
doesn't like pecans
Mascot pecans are a natural because
who can resist them? Crunchy and na t·
ural In your choice of two sizes or
candied in seven delightful variations.
For more Information, including com·
plete details and prices, just call our
toll· lree telephone number or write.
MASCOT PECAN CO.

80D-841 -3985 ~·L~·N...~L~~J~ ... 30'27
September 8, 1983

DO YOU

Really
Know
What

Your
WilliS?

Old you know tnat 8 of everv 10 acults nave no wtll' unfor
tunatety, those wno con t nave a will. really co• Tne state
makes provcslons tor persons wno do not have Wi llS Tne
state makes your will for you
wnat about your will? Does It relate to your wtsnes? Or wm
you let tne nate make tnese aeclslons for you'

rrv this test

• Are you satisfied wirn rne alsrnourron rne stare m~1ees
between your spouse ~nd your cfllldren'
• How will your estate be snared between your spause
parents, brothers. sisters neonews ana meces'

• can vou select a guardian for vour mmor Children or Will
tne state select one for vou'

• wm vou pay maximum esratet lnnemance taxes'
• How can vou m in im ize your estate taxes'

These are just a few of tne many auestlons tnat rel~te to
your enate plan They are Important to the well ·belng of
vour survivors
southwestern Baptist Theological seminary offers excel·
len t tree materials to friends of tne seminary to assist tnem
In planning for tne luture -botn In time ana eternltv
By returning the attacnea coupon vou can receive free ana
wlttlour obligation the pamphlet. estate Planning " bY
return mall
Please send the pamphlet, '" Estate Planning."
!Please print or rvoe1
Name: - - - - - - - - Address - - - - - - - - - - -

CitY' - - - - - - - - - - - - - State. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZID - - - Manto·
Office of PubliC Affa irs
soutnwest ern Baptist Theological seminary
P.O. 80K 22000·lE
Fort wortn. Texas 76122
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Subscriber services 'Surprising peace initiatives' urged
The Arkansas BaptiSl Newsmagazine of·
fers subsmplron plans at th ree different
rates:
Every re51dent family plan giues
churches a premium rate when they send
the NelL·smagozine to all their resident
households Resident famifies ore calcu lau•d to be at least one fo urth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment.
Churches who send only to member$ who
request a subscription do not qualify for
rlus lower rote of $5 .40 per year /or each
subscnption .
A group p lan (formerly called the Club
PtanJ anow.s church members rO get a better than individual rare when 10 or more
of them send their subscriptions together
through their ch urch . Subscribers thro ugh

RIDGECREST, N.C. (BPi - Th e wo rld is on
the brink of nu cl e.ar sui cide and Southern
Bapti sts must res pond with surpri si ng initiatives for peace, participants at a Christian

life Conference \Ye te told.
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\.\.leeks advance
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the group plan pay $6 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be pur·
chased by anyone at the rote of S6.36 per
year. These subscriptions are more costly
because they require lndiuidual attention
to address changes and renewal notices.

Changes of address by indiu/duals
may be mode by w ing the form in the mid·
die of this column. which will appear regu larly in this space .
When Inquiring about you r sub~p 
tlon please indude the address Iobel. Or
call us or (501) 376-4791, ext. 156. Be
prepared to giue us your code tine in/or·
motion .
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Gle n Stassen, professor of Christian ethics
at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
l oui sville, Ky.• said Christian peace makers
historically ha ve embraced th e Christian
eth ic of eithe r a just-war theory or pacifism .
" I believe there is a th ird Christian ethic
for peacema king th.Jt goes f.Jr beyo nd th e
other two," he said. " The third ethic is
biblically-based and Christ-<:ent ered and c.1 n
be supported both by just-war th eorists and
pacifists."
The th ird option, Stassen said. is for Christian s to take surprising and transforming initiat ives ior peacemaking.
The pattern for th ese initiatives begins
with Jesus' teachi ng in the Sermon on th e
Mount, Stassen sa id. " Too many people see
the Sermon on the Mount as a set of high
ideals far higher than our practice, or a set
of hard d emands far stricter than we are willing to follow," he explained . " The resu lt is
a wide gap between Jesus and us, a guilt trip

to take posi tive, tran sforming ini tia tives for
peace."
The second peacemaking teaching is to
avoid self-righteously judging others and putting a stumbling block in their path .
" Christ ians especially should see through
th e self-righteou s declarations of their
governm en ts .1nd demand real and serious
talking and see king of agreement, rather
than merely talking for propaganda advantage," he said.
Jesus' th ird principle of peacemaking is to
' 'love yo ur enemies, pray for your
persecutors and bless those who persecute
you. When you love your enemies and pray
for them , it do es not mean that you favor
w hat they do that is evil. It mean s you iden ti fy with their good interests," he said .
" The Soviet Union has an interest in no t
being destroyed by nuclear war, in not being subjected to destabil izing and dangerous
nu clear bu ildup and in not having their
eco nomy stagnated by the huge econom ic
costs of such a buildup," Stassen explained.
" Th ese are interests we can identify with ."
Ron Sisk, director of the Christian life
Commission's programs of support for peace

'Cod is doing something radicalJy new, and we are
to participate ... by loving our.. enemies.'
for us and an ignoring of Jesus' teaching.
" Th ti Sermon on the Mount is not a set
of high ideals," he said . " It is the announce..
ment of how God is now acting to deliver
us from ou r bondage and how \Ye can participate in what he is doing to deliver us."
" God is doing someth ing radically nC\v,
and we are to participate in th is new ac tion
by loving ou r enemies."
He sa id Jesus gave four important,
au thoritative teachings relclted to a strategy
for Christ ian peacemaking.
" First, Jesus sai d we should take a su rpri sing, transforming initiative to love our
neighbors; · Stassen said. " Jesus said, ' If you r
enemy is hungry, feed him; if he is thirsty,
give him drink; and if he insults you by striking you on the cheeki turn the other cheek .'
"These negative comrhands do not mean
we are not to resist-~~evil. Jesus certainly
resisted evil, but he!- did not develop a
vengeful spirit. J esus ~ atways em ph asized
positive initiatives." .,
Stassen said the late Presiden t of Egypt,
Anwa r Sadat, used the ethic of a surprising
peace initiative when he became the fi rst
Arab lead er to go to Jerusalem to see Prime
Minister Menachem· Begin and the Jewish
Parliament.
·t
" Ch ristians need to--Practi ce this kind of
biblical peacemaking. in!lht?ir ovvn relation ships;' he said. ''And theY.need to press thei r
own governments not. to get in a selfrighteous style of international rela tions but

with ju stice, told conference participants that
Southern Baptists have recently set the stage
for such peace initia ti ves based on prayer.
" The Southern Baptist Convention, meeting
in Pi nsburgh this year, voted to begin obse rvi ng a conve ntion -wide Day of Prayer for
World Peace on the first Sunda y in August
beginning in 1984," he said . " Thi s day on
our official denominational calend ar will
foc us Southern Bapt ist attention on the most
powerful force for peace known to
humankind- th e power of prayer."
Jesus' fourth stra tegy for peace, Stassen
said, is for Chri stians to associate readily w ith
the poor and the oppressed . " If we trul y
fellowship with the lowly and oppressed, we
will soo n be wo rking for human rights and
against world hunger, and by doing so we
will be part icipat ing in God 's peacemaking
in the world .
Jesus' ethic o f peacemaking ca n become
a special con tribut ion from Southern Bapti sts to the world , Stasse n said . " Our Bapti st
heritage suggests we will not merely be tools
of th e establi shm ent but will support initiatives that have a transforming impact on
the state.
" Th e ethi c of surprising, transforming
peacemaking initiati ves is a practical and
preventive ethic for all areas of life. Christians may practice this ethic and may pu sh
their government s to practice it," Stassen
stressed .
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